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Urge Early Enrollment for Summer 
Sessions at Harbor Junior College

Banning High School's graduating students this week 
were urged to "enroll early" for iummer session classes at 
Harbor College and "get an early start on college programs 
or makeup courses."

Dr. Robert V. Bacon, dean of the summer session at 
Harbor, said thatf more than
100 courses will be offered 
during the six weeks from 
July 10 to August 18, an in- 
< rea.se of 32 over last year, 
and the largest number ever 
offered during the special ses- 

of thesi on in the history 
school.

Bacon said that many of the 
courses are aimed at begin 
ning college students and per 
sons enrolling at the school 
for the first time.

8 DIVISIONS
Courses to be given in the 

eight divisions of tbe curri 
culum include technical, busi 
ness, liberal arts and science 
courses.

Among individual subjects 
sre English, physics, chemis 
try, biology mathematics, 
business, speed i-eading, elec 
tronics, printing, architecture, 
art, dr a f t i n g, philosophy, 
speech, nursing, history, psy 
chology, and others.

All courses are tuition free, 
carry regular college credit, 
and meet from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
No a^Jmission tests nor tran 
scripts are required. Any high 
school graduate or persons

over 18 years of age may at 
tend.

Registration for all students 
will be held from 8 a.m. to 2 
p.m., and from 6 to 8 p.m., 
today, tomorrow, and on July 
6, and 7. No appointments are 

I necessary.

PTA
News

Organizations 
File Requests 
For School Use

More than .'5300 requests for 
use of school facilities were 
received from community or 
ganizations during the third 
quarter of the schol year, 
with Little Leagues leading 
the list, according to a report 
to the Board of Education.

The Civic Center Act pro 
vides for use of (he .schools 
by outside community organ- 
iazlioim

Little Leagues had 1965 
permits for UHC of sc,hool 
property, followed by univer 
sity extension courses with 
396. Scouting groups used fa 
cilities 336 times. Other major 
users included the Lomita 
Sports Committee, Southwest 
Park Civic Association. South 
Bay Piston Poppers Model 
Airplane Club.

Other users included PTA'*, 
civic groups, service clubs, 
homeowners' groups, and 
charities.

HARBOR CITY PTA—"The
Threshold To Life" wag the 
topic of meeting presented by 
Robert E. Lamson, South Dis 
trict Supervisor. "Parents are 
also teachers we teach our 
children to walk and talk, anr 
emotional, social and physi 
cal growth. The first five 
years are most important to 
the child. Parents have to pre 
pare him for the adjustment 
to school."

Mrs. Ray Groover, assiutec 
by Mrs. Leland Van Bureji 
was installing officer. Officer,* 
installed were: president, Mrs 
Robert Rohl; fist, vice-presi 
dent, Mrs. Blarenre Bram ley 
second vice-president, Mrs 
Robert Pack; third-vice-presi 
dent, Mrs. Howard Mason 
secretary, Mrs. HMody Paine 
treasurer, Mrs. John Gcrster 
auditor, Mrs. ,1erry Hender- 
son; historian, Mrs. Charles 
Smith; parliamentarian, Mr« 
Stephen Silkdtch.

Mrs. Ray Groover, used 
"Harbor City Gymnasium" a.' 
the theme and gave the newly 
installed officers tools repre 
senting the curriculum anr 
personnel operating a gym 
Mrs. Stephen Silikotch, presi 
dent, presented Mrs. Robert 
Rohl, president-elect with her 
president pin and she in re 
turn presented the president 
with her past-president pin

Judy Traunfelder and Len 
Clarke, Narbonne High stu 
dents, spoke on the "Youth 
Employment Service."

Harbor City School chorus 
and instrument classes per 
formed for the parents with 
several numbers.

 Mrs. Merle Watkins

Fred Mill Will Head 
Community Chest Drive

Fred W. Mill will head th« 
Harbor Area Community 
Chest campaign, it was an- 
pouced this week by Jame« 
ViBceglia, Harbor Area Com 
munity -Chest board ehair 
man.

Mill, dirinion controller and 
assistant vice-president, The 
National Supply Co., Armco 
Steel Corp., will lead cam 
paign units in Torrance, Gar- 
rJena, I/>mi.ta-Harbor City, 
Rolling Hills, Palos Verdens, 
San Pedro and Wilraington.

city chanirman in each of 
th«s« communities will be 
named foonn, accordinng to 
Mill.,

"W« need the support of 
everyone in all these Harbor 
Area communities," Mill said, 
"to make this United Way- 
tuccess this year."

LEND A HAND 
"T know we can do it if 

enough people lend us a hand 
to ask tor the funds and ex 
plain the work of Communi 
ty Chest agencies,   u c h as 
Children* Hospital, family 
counseling s e r v i c e  , boys 
clubs, YWCA, maritime clubs 
and services, PTA health cen 
ters and dental clinics."

"In afl ,170 service* that 
make this a better community 
in which to work and to live," 
he added.

Mill, also vice-chairman of 
frm Harbor Area board, has 
been active with the Commu 
nity Chest for several years, 
having taken over post* as 
area cam pa ign v vice-chairman 
and as a member of the Com 
munity Chest budget commit 
tee.

He in a past president of 
the Tommce Chamber of 
Commerce and is currently 
one of 11   directors. He is 
also chairman of the Torrance 
Industries Tax Committee, an 
alternate to the Torrance) Ed- 
tee, and a member of the Tor- 
ucational Advisory Commit- 
ranc« Rotary Club.

Associated with many civic 
projects, Mill was one of the 
organizers and finance chair 
man for th« building of the 
Little) Company of Mary Hos- 
piral, warn oo-ftnanc* chair 
man for the Torranre Memo

rial Hospital; and was district 
chairman for Bay Scouts of 
America, an agency that is 
included in the Community 
Chest appeaJ.

Mill ha« been employed In 
Torrance for 41 years, first 
with the Union Tool Co., «ur- 
rently the National Supply 
Co., Artnco Steel Corp.

He and hi* wife reside at 
1525 Via Monlemar, Palo* 
Verdes.

YMCA Schedules 
Saturday Meet 
For '61 Election

Torrance YMCA board of 
managers meets Saturday, to 
hold election of officers and 
name new members for the 
guiding body of tht local 
youth agency.

Scott F. Albright, retiring 
board chairman, stated that 
the group will also consider 
a proposal to launch a father 
and son educational program 
in the fall: Study the final 
operating budget for the; prea- 
ent fiscal year; select new 
staff personnel for the sum 
mer camp program involving 
over 1,000 local boy* and 
girls; and , receive reports 
from the various committeea.

Albright reported that 
three leading citizens are 
competing for th». chairman 
ship task: George Heaton, 
assistant general manager of 
Rome Cable Corporation; Dr. 
Rollin R. Smith, owner of 
Harbor Animal Hospital; and, 
Dr. Alien Pyeatt, optomitrist. 
Others may b« nominated 
from the floor.
' The group will gather for 

breakfast at the International 
House of Pancakes.

TOF COW
Loa Angelea County pro 

duced the cow which has 
topped all others in the world 
in milk and hutterfat produc 
tion in her lifetime   261,193 
pounds (35,149 gallons of 
milk and lO.nna pounds of 
butterfat).

Us« Prem classified ads to
buy. Bent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

zToTnTYTs COMPLETE
DISCOUNT 

DEPARTMENT
STORES

FASHION VALUES FOR MEN

MIN'S
WALK SHORTS, 
SPORT SHIRTS

3.95 VALUE 

Sport Shirh

HURRY! HURRY! QUANTITIES LIMITED!

SALE! MEN'S
FASHION 

FOOTWEAR
10.95 TO 14.75 VALUE

Wane Shorts

Mr. California U you . . . 
drestad in easy wash 'n wear 
short sleeve sport shirts with 
permanent collar stays. We 
have what you want . . . 
solids . . . plaids . . . cheeks 
. . » patterns . . . cotton . . . 
rayon . . . fabric blends . . . 
in smooth, nubby, stubbed 
and corded weaves. 
Leisurely hot weather musts 
. . . 100% cotton pre-shrunlc 
washable walk shorts. We've 
got pack of plaids In size 
30 to 42. Come in, won't you!

OH BOY!

Walk off with • bargain ... or sev 

eral! The spotlight's on feet and our 

special sale of better grade shoes. 

We've got shoes for dress . . . busi 
ness . . . sports . . . handsome blacks 

and browns . . . the latest styles! 
Short lots, siiM ** to 12 in the 

group.

ZODYS DISCOUNT 
PRICE

BOY'S
V SHIRTS, 
W BRIEFS

100 % 
COTTON

HOT ITEM, COOL PRICE!
x 36" STEEL SUPPORTED 

ALUMINUM POOL
200.00 
VALUE

EASY CREDIT 
TERMS

  Rlaid 2
IW^p rf^OI

• All *••< part* on**. 
«orre«lT» painted

  S e t • » y-f n> heM
liHW.

Take a dip with the 
family . . . back yard 
convenience at low, ir- 
resistabie priced Steel 
tubing, aluminum sides, 
heavy duty liner . .. this 
pool loves active fami 
lies, resists wear «nd 
tear! Other pools avail* 
abje from . . .

sS*ril««iwa

12' to 24' Ste+J and Attfmiftom Pool if.97-249.97 

Pool filters .____...______..._ 47.77 f» 99.77 

Poof .overt __.__.___    7.47 t» 2f .77

79t VALUE

Boys' aM cotton wasnaiHe i - 
shirts and briefs. Heat reciet- 

ant elastic and double thickness 

crotch on brief, and reinforced 

bar tacking on T-thirt neckband. 
T- Shirts in S-M-L Briefs 
4 t* r*.

sze

BE A SPORT AND SAVE!

SAVE ON SWIMWEAR!

LITTLE BOYS'

SWIM'N PLAY 
SHORTS

1.00 VALUI

n.n 
VALUE

m
W IT'S WATER 

BASKETBALL
97

LAWN SWING

PLAY GYM
Wonderful healthy exercise for 
robust, active children. Sturdy 
play gym complete with gym 
ring* and trapeze bar; fully 
guaranteed against defect ana 
constructed with nylon bearings 
on all swings, heavy duty steel 
tubing th»t is 750-lb. tested, 

r Comes with 3 color woather re* 
tistant finish. Gym set with 
slide. 39.98 value. ZODYS 
DISCOUNT PRICE 24.M.

WATER
ssw

GAME

Here's the fairytale come true . . . a 
swim 'it play short that loves w a th 
ing (that Mother loves too!) Cotton 
cutiet in woven chocks, »4rH»e* and 
fotid* for six* 34-6-7.

10.00

36" diameter floating basket 
ball goal ... 8" Fire-Glo bas 
ketball . . . will not corrode!

Wafer 
HorsetKo*

Gam* 
10.00 Value

ZODYS PRffStNTS

GEORGE PUTNAM
Monday Mini Friday 4:4* and W.-OO fM. 
«var KTTV . . . wH4i latart In naw* *f world 

affairt and Ik* SatriMand phM ttoa latoat toi 

vatu«4 trem Zadv4.

m

^ '^Vy^>iL«i^C»f»S5^T^.^iK!^\>>^i'N^
^#&^r4^
Gordon GROVE ffSXiSll REDONDO IEACH HAw?HoV?r. 
Opew Doily 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.   Simoiay 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

RODDY Spinning Red *902 
and REEL «*> VALUE

Spinning raal a a t
lar^a capacity «*cil-
latinq ipoal * fingar-
tip aati-ravarta e-on-
trol   200 yard 15 pound tatt capacity
  tubular 1'V r»d * on* piaca datachable
butt * 'nonfouling cKromad ttainlais ttaal
quidai   nawatt Roddy Hook kaapar.

WIEIE
AUMYS^ 

V MOKi 
F5t


